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ArlministrAtion
t v.rtcral in mills from Weed to Kirk several

rCSL officers n.- - ' vimln. ,a. f th. rtisMS have
Visited in Portland yesterday, in the
persons of S. U Yerkes. of Washington.
I. C. assistant director of distribu-
tion, and D. C. BottinK. of Seattle, dis-

trict representative. S. H. Ureen. gen-

eral sales agent of the Pacific Coal
Company, also accompanied the visitors
here from Seattle. Mr. Yerkes re-

ported that he has found the supply
of coal in western states exceeding-th- e

demand. He is accordingly ar-w- .-i

t , v foal from the west
ern mines sent to South America in
quantity. Shipments of coal demanded
by South American countries have been

. drawn from mines in the Fast in the
past, but Mr. Yerkes s'aid all such ex-

ports will be stopped.
Woma Injured bt Automobile. Mrs.

H. T. I 'aimer. 87 Fast Twenty-fir- st

street North, was knocked down while
he was getting off, a streetcar at

Third and Glisan streets yesterday by
an automobile, which, in turn, had been
truck by a motor-truc- k skidding; off

the approach to the Steel bridge. The
auto which struck Mrs. Palmer had

topped behind the car. The driver of
the motor-truc- k was P. K. Schwartx.
&93'i Davis street. He said the bridge
was so slippery that he could not stop.
The truck hit the rear end 01 an auto-
mobile driven by T. F. Long. 624 East
Kirhth street, and drove Mr. Longs
automobile past the streetcar. Mrs.
Pilmrr was taken to Good Samaritan
lifutnital bv the Ambulance Service
Company. Her injuries are not serious.

Illegal Huntino Punished. For
hunting China pheasants on game
rfmr lands of Multnomah and Clacka
mas counties. Sid Mateovich and J. Zim
merman, both of Portland, were ar-

rested Sunday and each fined $15 by
Justice of Feace Seivers, of Oregon
City. Both arrests were made by C. J.
Lang, of Milwaukie. a Special Deputy
Game Commissioner. More prosecutions
have been taken by the Fish and Game
Commission this season than ever be-

fore. Commissioner Shoemaker is
compiling a new game code which will
make prosecution even more success-
ful and which he will present at the
next Legislature.

MANUFACTURER'S MEET TODAT. In the
hope of analyzing successfully the Gov-

ernment's requirements, woolen mill
owners and representatives will con-

fer in Portland at S o'clock this after-
noon. New advices and suggestions

. have been received from Washington
and the coast manufacturers of woolen
goods hope to figure out methods of
obtaining contracts which they are In
position to execute. Representatives
of the war industries board will meet
with the manufacturers. The con
ference will be held in room 605 Ore
gon building.

Naturalization School Kecoontzed.
D. A. Grout, superintendent of Port

land schools, received formal notice
of an order issued yesterday by Judge
Robert Tucker, of the Circuit Court,
tating that all foreigners applying for

citlzenshiD rights will be notified of
the naturalization school and that the
names of these same foreigners shall
be sent to the superintendent of public
schools. "The naturalization school.1
states the order, "will familiarize its
students with the essence of American!
zation and the principles for which it
stands."

Fines of SrEEDBRS 'Aocreoatb $117.50.
Speeders who appeared in the Muni

cipal Court yesterday paid lines aggre
gating $117.50. Those who were fined
and the penalties imposed were: W.
Albright. $10: B. Selzen. $15; C. L. Bul- -
lard. $11: II. Oba. $15; L. K. Banks. $15;
K. I.. Berprand. $10: C. It. Moline. $17,501
T. A. Garvade. $10. and J. K. Ashton,
$0. William Case was fined $25 on a
charge of reckless driving. Milton
Bowerman was fined $2.50 for riding
his motorcycle on the sidewalk.

Meat Market Hours Chanoed.
Starting this morning and continuing
on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of each week, meat markets
will be open from 9 A. M. until 6 P. M.
On Mondays the shops will be open
from S A. M. until 6 P. M. and on Sat
urdays from 7 A. M. until 7 P. M. These
opening and closing hours were an-
nounced yesterday by the Master
Butchers' and Meat Cutters' Associa-
tion following a conference with the
state Council of Defense and are sub-
ject to ratification by the meat cutters.

Child Welfare Bulletin Received.
Five hundred copies of the bulletin

on Oregon child welfare work compiled
by the state commission by Dr. W. H.
iMingerland were received yesterday at
the Fntversity of Oregon Extension
headquarters in the Courthouse. Copies
may be obtained by calling for them
there. The bulletin Is a study of the
public and private agencies and institu-
tions for the care of defective delin-
quent and dependent children in Ore-
gon.

PoRTLANb Hotel Pharmacy Robbed.
The Portland Hotel Pharmacy. Sixth

and Morrison streets, was entered Sun-
day night by burglars who robbed he
till of $250 and stole three watches
and a milk bottle balf full of silver
for the French and Belgian babies.
Police believe the burglars were boys.
The Pacilic Bakery. 340 Front street,
was robbed of $."0 by burglars. Ths
thefts were reported to the police yes
terday.

Inpian Awarded Land. Jimmy
Peters, a Yakima Indian, was awsrded
$0 acres of land in the Federal Court
yesterday, the lands having been held
prior by two squaws, who supposed
they had possession through allotment
made by the Government in 1910. An
investigation by the Interior Depart
ment revealed that the rightful owner
of the land was Jimmy Powers, the son
of a husband of one of the squaws.

For Sale. house in
finest part of Nob Hill. West Side, with
splendid trees and shrubbery. Fur
nished or unfurnished. One-ha- lf pur
chase price can run long time. 6 per
cent: balance cash, or might accept
part in smaller home, city or suburban,
latter preferred. AK 673. Oregonian.

Adv. fLad Struck nr Aero. Ray Morris. 8
years old. of 71 North Twenty-secon- d

street, was struck by an automobile
driven by K. L Bryans at Twenty-thir- d

and Glisan streets yesterday. Mr.
.Bryans took the boy to a physician,
who said he was not injured seriously.
Mr. Bryans reported to the police that
the lad ran in front of his automobile.

Tui "Cure" at The Moore Sanitari-
um. Provides an ample supply of the
only food that will make an immediate
large production of blood possible,
milk. Diseased organs need good blood.
Office 90S Selling building. Phones,
Main 6101. East 47. Adv.

In Conskrvino Coffee, select the aro-
matic, dry roasted, steel cut, vacuum
packed Monbpole brand packed In, the
popular Economy quart glass Jar. 13
ounces net. and sold by your grocer
for 40c. The House of Monopole. Wad-har- as

Ac Krrr Bros. Adv.
Countt Employes' Wages Increased.
On recommendation of Bridge Super-

intendent Capell, the County Commis-
sioners yesterday increased the wages
of painters and paperhangers in the
employ of Multnomah County to $7.20
day.

Shipped anywhere. dox., $3.70. Port- -
land Crawfish Co., 293 Morrison. Main
1IS4. Adv.
Razors Ho.iln safety blades sharpened. I

Portland Cutlery Co, 16 6th, near Stark. I

Adv. 1

Travel to Klamath Falls to Cease.
Acting- upon the request of C. B.

Crlsler. .Mayor of Klamath Falls, the

mm
ins; that travel Into Klamath rails De
discontinued, the Mayor excepted only
bona fide residents of that city who
wished to return to their homes. In

jhfs communication he stated that owing
to prevalence of the Spanish Influenza

.T:. been
UfUUKIIl IU JVIttlllUlU A UB OIIU
modified quarantine measure the rail
road was requested to sell no more
tickets to Klamath Falls. '

Fred Hummel Reported Dead. Mrs.
F. A. Hummel, mother of Lieutenan
Fred W. Hummel, and friends of the
officer, who was formerly an attorney
in Portland, are awaiting news of his
fate in France. A report that he died
of a wound has been received, but is
yet uncorroborated. That Lieutenant
Hummel was wounded was stated In
letter mailed October 3 by Captain E.
C. Sammon and received last week by
Mrs. HnmmcL

Prohibition Violators Fined.
Marko Kadelovich and John Blodich
were fined $25 each for violating the
prohibition law yesterday. Joseph
Chiaramonte, S.'Salvatorra and Peter
Rinella, arrested on a charge of
making wine, were dismissed because

Adv.

Law

HAVE YOU REDEEMED TOUR
PLEDGE f

Tour war savings pledge is
your obligation to those boys
who are putting the Hun on the
run. Help them by keeping your
pledge.

There are thousands of them
giving up their lives. If you do
all you can you will not have
equaled their sacrifice. If you
do less than you can you are not
worthy of their sacrifices.

. Save all you can. Buy all you
can. Get others to do the same.
Do it today.

C. S. JACKSON. State Director.

they demonstrated that they intended
the vintage for their own families. The
cases were tried before Municipal Judge
Kossman.

Red Cross Wants Relics. Relics
brought back to this country from
France are wanted by the Red Cross
bhop which has had a number of calls
for such curios. Gauze masks have
been made- - by Portland war workers
and are on sale at the shop at 106
Fifth street.

PACIFIC FORESTS IN LEAD

Heavy Receipts Shown for Quarter
Ending September 30.

With receipts totalling $120,105.65 for
the quarter ending September 30, 1918
the North Pacific District, comprising
the National forests of Oregon, Wash-
ington and Alaska, led all the forest
districts of the country, according to a
tabulation "just received by District
Forester Cecil, of Portland. For the
same period last year' the receipts
amounted to $104,948.94

The sale of National forest timber
during the quarter brought in $116.
316.34 of this amount. The remainder
came from grazing permits, timber set-
tlement, trespass and special uses. The
Inland Empire district, with headquar-
ters at Missoula, was third, with

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, the Ladies' Aux-
iliary, and the many friends for theirkindness shown during the sickness
and death of our dear son and brother,
George Avery: also for the beautiful
floral offerings.

MRS. HATTIE CALL.
MRS. W. BRIOYLES.

Adv. S. M. CALL,

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
for the kind services, sympathy and
beautiful floral tributes during the ill-
ness and death of our beloved daugh-
ter and sister. Anna Amelia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Becker
and Family.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our friends for
their kindness to us during the illness
and death of our son and nephew.

JA.MKS K. .s. MCL.1SS.
Adv. J. C. McLEES.
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WILL BE ID
Formation of State Committee

to Be Undertaken at Once.

JULIUS L. MEIER AT HEAD

National AVar Service Committee
Calls for of Dry
.Goods and Department Stores.

Immediate organization of a state
committee to serve under the direction
of the National war service commit-
tee of the retail dry goods and depart-
ment stores of the United States has
been undertaken by Julius L. Meier,
who yesterday received his appoint-
ment as state representative and chair-
man for Oregon. The province at the
committee is to keep pace with Gov-
ernment policies in the conduct of re-
tail mercantile concerns during the
war and reconstruction period.

Word of his unanimous election by
the National committee reached Mr.
Meier through a communication from
Herbert J. Tily. National chairman, and
was at once responded to by a tele-
gram of acceptance. The election of
state chairmen was held following the
recent conference of merchants in
Washington, called by the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States, acting)
upon the request of the War Industries
Board, the National Council of Defense
and other Governmental departments.

Four Districts Outlined.
In the creation of the state war serv

ice committee Mr. Meier already has
districted Oregon in four zones, naming
tne cnairmen wno will have supervision
therein. Telegrams stressing the im
portance of the work before the organ
ization and urging thorough prepara-
tion have been sent to the district
chairmen.

District chairmen have been ap
pointed as follows: Portland and Wil-
lamette Valley, Charles F. Berg, man
ager of Lennon s, Portland: Eastern
Oregon, H. W. Collins, merchant, Pen-
dleton; Southern Oregon, F. K. Deuel,
merchant, Medford; Coos Bay, A. S.
Kohler, clothier and merchant,

Further organization of the state will
comprise the appointment, following a
conference of the central committee, of
county chairmen. These in turn are to
designate local chairmen for such com-
munities as require representation in
the state organization.

"The fundamental need for the crea
tion of a war service committee." reads
the official communication, "was that
the Government should have the bene-
fit of the experience and knowledge of
the merchants of the Nation upon all
problems the Government might be con
sidering relative to the conduct of our
business, of which price-fixin- g is today
probably first and foremost, and like-
wise to give the Government officials
andsagencles the facts surrounding re
tail distribution that wil accomplish
the desire of the Government and at
the same time protect and preserve our
business.

Information relative to the desires
of the Government will from time to
time be forwarded, as received from
the National committee, to the four
districts through the central office of
State Chairman Meier.

Mr. Meier' Activities Extensive.
Mr. Meier has been actively identi

fied for some time past with various
other war activities. At present he is
serving as regional director of the
Highways Transport Committee of the
Council of National Defense, and as
State Director of the retail section of
the War Savings Stamp organization.
During the past three liberty loan
campaigns he has served in executive
capacities with the Portland committee.

The personnel of the merchants' Na
tional War Service Committee, selected
at the country-wid- e conference held
at Washington, which was attended by
Mr. Meier, comprises men widely
known throughout the United States
for the scope and success of their mer-
cantile enterprises.

Lieser Funeral Held at Vancouver.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 28. (Spe- -

at Cut Prices .

at Cut

Every kind of Overcoat for
every kind of weather; busi-
ness overcoats pronounced in
style, and storm overcoats
pronounced in comfort. And
Raincoats, too, of course.
Plain and fancy mixtures,
and cravenetted materials.
Waistline and raglan models.
Single and double-breaste- d.

KUPPENHEIMER
OVERCOATS

$30 TO $75
Others as low as $20

The Kuppenheimer House in
Portland.

MORRISON AT FOURTH
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To Meet Present
Day Conditions

We Recommend Our

Piinktal Lenses
Because your health, happiness
and efficiency depend in large
measure upon condition of your
eyes. Ask for the booklet, "The
Eye and the Lens."

Edw. W. Wheeler, Optometrist

WHEEIIP
OPTICAL CO.

SndFTjQOP OPgQOWlAN BlDO

cial.) Private funeral services over
the body of Dr. Miles U. Lieser were
held at the Limber chapel today. The
local lodge of Elks, of which he was a
member, conducted ritualistic services
and George B. Simpson, past exalted
ruler, gave a short talk. Later the body
was taken to the Portland crematorium.
Major Herbert C. Lieser, a brother, ar-
rived last night from his station at Fort
Dodge, Iowa. Lieutenant Ralph Lieser,
a physician in the Navy at Mare Island,
arrived Saturday.

FIRE WEEK PLANS ARE OFF

Influenza Interferes With Events
Scheduled in Champaign.

Fire Prevention week, which was to
have started Saturday, has been indefi-
nitely postponed, due to the Spanish
influenza epidemic.

No postponement of the annual For-
est Industry Conference which is
scheduled to meet this year in Port-
land on December 2 and 3 has been
made. Plans will continue to be made,
and if at the last moment the ban on

at Cut

An Omission
In in The Sunday Oregonian of

October 27, under the heading, "The Tax on Clothing,"
the following was omitted:

"The wearers of tailor-mad- e, clothing should at
once protest to their Senators against this unjust

as the burden falls upon them.
"If revenue is desired a tax of 5 should be

levied on all uits selling for over $20, so that an
equitable distribution may be had."

Merchant Tailors
Portland, Oregon
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treat!

Halloween
Candies

Hazelwood
There won't be many spooks and goblins

about this year, but be the can-die- s

you want!

Hazelwood candies are intensely patriotic, too! Just
tiniest bit of sugar is used. Dozens of kinds.

By the pound or
box

public meetings is still in effect, the
conference will be postponed until a
later date. The lumbermen's annual
conference which is scheduled to meet
immediately following the Forest In-

dustry Conrerence on December 5, 6

and 7 will not be postponed, unless
found necessary at that time.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.
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Give the kiddies and all the
family a

from the

all

the

sua.u.s.M.T.ore

Wood and Steel
Transfer Cases

For in
Order

Glass & Prudhomme Co.

PRINTING, BOOK
65-6- 7 BROADWAY
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This Is the Last Week of the Woolen .

Goods Sale You'd Better Hurry!
Woolen Goods the "Need of the Hour'' Are on Sale
at Cut Prices at the Brownsville Woolen Mills Store!
Never a more urgent necessity for the wearing of woolen goods than right now in the midst of the present
epidemic, Spanish influenza. Luckily, we contracted more than a year ago for thousand dollars' worth of
woolen Pre-W- ar quality was still obtainable and at lower prices than in now. As this store's,
policy decrees that any underprice purchase is sold underprice, you benefit greatly.

Wool Socks
Wool Mackinaws Prices

Wool Shirts Prices

7

advertisement

discrimination,

there'll

Wool Blankets at Cut Prices
Wool Sweaters at Cut Prices

Delivery December.
Now.

BINDING

many
when much those vogue

Wool Underwear at Cut Prices

Brownsville Woolen Mills Store SdSS
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COURTESY,
comfort,

at moderate prices,
whether for the day, week
or month.

Absolutely fireproof.
Centrally located.
Convenient to alt carlines andpoints of interest.
Refined and substantial f

--cheerful and Inviting.
GLENN B. HITE. MGR.

WASHINGTON AT TWELFTH
Portland. Oregon.

TWe SEWARD Is a new. modern and
elegantly appointed hotel, possessing
one of the most beautiful corner lob
bie in th Northweat. Located at
3 Oth and Aider sts., opposite Olds.
Wortman & King's big department
store, la heart of retail and theater
district. Rates, $1 and up. Bus
meets all trains. "W" car also runs
from Union Depot direct to Hotel
BtWAKD. W. M. Seward. Prop. '

9 Visiting Buyers J
in Portland
Should
First Find
Their
Way to

Hotel Agassi!
Cornelius

RATES SI A DAT AfffD VP
C. W. Cornelius, President.
H. K. Fletcher, III ana peer.

Park and Alder. Portland. Or.
Special rates by the week ur mouth
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PALACE HOTEL
446 Washington Street.

Large, airy rooms, elegantly furnished. In
heart of retail and theater district. Strictly
modern, absolutely fireproof, clean and quiet
surroundings. Kooms without bath. ;

Rooms with bath. $1.50 and up. Our S1.00
rooms equal to any $1.50 rooms In the city.
Our rooms with bath at $1.50 equal to any
$2 00 in city. Special rates by week or
month. Best rooms In city for the money.

A Moderate-Price-d Hotel of Merit

HOTEL CLIFFORD
Enat Morrinon St. and Eat Sixth.

S1.0O Per Day. Two lu Room $1.50.

repair directoryJ
Pianos and Talking Machines

1

good

Also
All other Musical In
struments R,e paired.

Polished. Etc. by
Expert Workmen.

Very reasonable Prices.
All "Work Guaranteed.
PIT FPC NOW IN

'EW B1JX..
Entrance 287 Wsmbinjr'n

TUNING
AND REPAIRING.
Pianos and Player-Piano- s.

rAnn.
able for expert

ShfjmMi.Mayfb Go.
Cor. Sixth and Morrison.

it's

Prices
work.

PIANOS
PLA
PHONOGRAPHS.

refinished by a new and
better process for leas
money. tuning ana
action regulating:.
HAROLD S. (J1LBERT,

384 Yamhill M.
Pianos Bought, Rented. Sold. "

Wanted Chairs to Cane,
by School for Blind

FOR PARTICULARS CAM

2iSSSS.or Mr. J. F.Myers


